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Female D:crc::::a in

Johnny Hinesf m -- 'The Live
- .Wire,'! at. the togori
: T. Theatre. Today

Popcorn, School. House to Be
Scene of.Annual PTA' Stage
,..'.: ;Production

TOKTO:Tfce . femala rcr.;;!a-tio- n

of Japan, with referents to V. a

ratio to the male population, is".'
decreasing, ' figures '.cL tha .last
national census - '"disclose.- T'us
census gives tfca popul?t: :s ,cf
Japan "proper ; .(exclndir
lien, Formosa apd the South Sea
Possessions) as 59,735,704, an in-cre-

of 3,703, CCD in five years, ; ,
or ah average annual .increase of'-abou-

f

750.O00. .
'

.

Of the total population, 30,012,-iz- o

are - males-eicee2!s- the
number of - feraalea - Ly S8,S36.
ThiS ineans 100 fenal33 for every
101' males, riv?; yrnrs, ego the
ratio wa3 100 fc :.j for every.
100.4 males. -- ." 1

.The density of-th- e population
is shown , to be 157 for every
square kilometer. , - .
. The city of O.-jak-a loads all other
cities In 'number of pculitlon
which is 2,114,809, followed by
Tokyo's 1.99 5.203, Nagoya's 768-56- 0,

Kyoto's 679976, Kobe's 644.-21-2

and Yokohama's 4 05,? 8 8.

Du&e Iccre's" Aeolian Ban of Salem is a be featured today with the regular Association
Vaudeville program. , The Aeolian Band Is frornfthe EleRow.Mocn. dance. pavilicn .at .en
Sitleriu The boys bare the rejjutaiion of having the best dance band in the valley. -- -

m.

of the state's undeveloped riches.
In addition to the well-know-

n

agricultural and f. x horticultural
crops, and the products of mine
anf, oil Well, there is development
afoot' in stranger fields.

AV great bed of s fossilized lish

' ' At 1
1

in West Texas may soon give the
country its only natural supply ;of
ichthol. an oil used, in medicines.
A j rubber plant . growing wlM ih
Southwest" Texas, is .being manu-
factured ; into rubber. - Another
plant makes a valuable wax. The
T
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state- - has- - one-- of- - the largest sul-
phur mipes in the world; Jc.,the
mountains of the Southwest ia said
to, be unlimited wealth in quick-
silver. - . --

i'Tbe society, has a program for
building ' fund of 5,OOOa00O at
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Baron.von llaltzan. (left); German amlbassadorrand-Princ- e

rttlrir?rnarrkcrfaTidiDn o thsifalned )"Iron Chancellor.'1'. 9JOvV--.-- . ''.;;leaviii theWWte' Hoiise In Washington, after calling- - on the" '

Orrega.il Stdteimr pme'cbrrtrieHt eiven extra prize to
to get th& early stiart iii the big $3000.00 Atitomobile Contest..

advantage of this splendid offer. 'l
.

'
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Special
today and take
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V To-b- e given away
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.The Contest Department
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igOrr the. other" slda tha "plga
place-- is. taken, by a goose and two
fish' hang By a "string. . We called
It Noah's Ark; and as the earliest
representation, of. Noah Ark.- - It
will '.take . its place among ythe
treasures "of-U- rl i

Cradled: in; Fusilage Youth
dr I'Ui Licensedi Mi: PHP

: ANDfcRSON. t indV-T-he fasll
age 4tt an airplane was the cradle
of Farhnm Parkerlyeara. bldi
thonght to be the youngest lleens- -

eklavlatloa pilot farther TJaitfed
States.'" irirt j .sa..: s

. I F'arnum the sda of FreS Park
er; president-o- f ar local alrtransr
riort, company, and j flyer of i
years' experience, wa. first taken
aloft--, when only a few, hours old
Mrs. Parker, also is a pilot,
' The boy was bern in Minneapo

lis, ' Mlnn , In January, --91 "
.

v His rather wrapped mm in: a
blanket, put him in the cock-p- it

dfa plane and tooK him for a
ride," Mrs. Parker said. .

t Perhaps that first' experience
explains why the boy would rath
er - fly 4a cold . weather, than duiv
ing the warmer periods.;: Jast a
few days after hia birthday. : thl4
year,- - he. flew v from - Anderson to
Washington to teir Congressmen
investigating the r aircraft i situa
tion . his xperlenceav- ;;3 "j, X V ':

After hte first flight'at Miane
apolis, the. Infant flew often wltn
his parents. v. He ( frequently- - was
lulled to sleep .in. a plant thoas-an- ds

of feet above the earth with
a propeller fer his luiiaby,
;;Touag Parker's license number

Is 23, Issued by the National Aero-
nautical iAssociatloh' 1 He began
piloting when he was 1$. He. first
took a plane up by himself on Aug
ust 26, .192 5. Two days later he
new alone to an air meet at Battle
Creek, MIchu. . v . t- -.

yalue $12500
from --Vicli Bros.

A Veritable" tornado of laughs,
a whiriwindlof .action. and host
of- - dramatic thrills IS the cinema
bill of fare at the. Oregon theatre,
where "'The Live. Wire." a First
National picturtf starring Johnny
HinesV opened yesterday, f T h fe

production, as entertaining a, com-
edy as .V we have ever 1 seen is
Hines' iaitlal picture - nnder his
new First 4 National; contract; and
Judging from the calibre of this
offering; t the ; coiapany. and . the
star are to be congratulated upon
thle success of their-- alliance. " -

t Produced by C. C-- Rurr and di-

rected br. Charles: ': Hinesv xTThw
Live :Wire" was . adapted , from
Richard ,Washbnrtt' Child's novel,
published under the title of "The
Game of Light.- - In the supporti-
ng; cast trS ahctt .notables as .Ed-xah- ad

. Breese; J. Baraey Sherry,
M ildred . Ryan, .

Bradley ; BaTke
and. Flora Fi&ch, .' .. .

i'The Live,Wire" relates the ex
ploits of ."The . Great Mar'nelli
enacted by the' cdihediad.-Wk- o' is
a star wire performer la a circus.
Ho salters an. 4nJntf ; and then
goes down th6vladder',.o tame un
til be loses his job and becomes a
"gentleman . of . the roacLT- -

1 In his travels along the coun-
tryside he strikes up, a partner
ship witbr "Sawdust Al. aha- - the
two niet with many ludrlcous
and r hair-raisin- g- adventures ln
their (erideaVbrs". to still", tha janga
o jinnger. , . r . . ,

Then comes th gfeat opporttin
fty to save the ? life of- - tha girl
with. WhoJn Matihelll had fallen
ia love whiie with the circus
and, he, repeats his. famous slide
dpwa a wire to rescue hen The
aH wins Marihelii the fame and
lQve-th-at were-hi- s due.
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drld my; Auxiliary" .

'.rlBtRandS;: In Membership

? INDIAKAPOtil rBecause' . of
steady olminatio of the ranks of
the Grand Army of the Republlc,
tbe7Women'S Relief Corps, brgan-ize- d

forty years ago by Women rel-
atives -- of; Union kriny veterans to
minister - to their '. needs, has
opened Its milks to women gener-
ally, and expanded

. its 1 activities
to cover children's aid,, disaster
relief, and promotion of patriot- -
lam. ' vLf:;-r 'rvi:-

I brganked in l&S as ah. aux
iliary, to the Grand Army, tbei
Relief, Corps at first admitted only
the feminine kin. of those who ser
ved with" the Union forces . during
the civil war; Mrs; Catherine Mc-Bri-ae

.Hostef.' of IhdUttatiollsls
I the national president " .The inem
Dersnip now exeeeas zuw.uvu.,- -

corps- - has speht approximately sir
million dollars ia reliet work..

Tekan Jointo DeveldB ,

State!slDormant Riches

V i)ALLAS.-T- he bldaea wealth
of Texas' sotnt : is s to he ..revealed
by a. new advehttire Into the felid
of state developments .. . . : .

' Five huadred pnblld spirited eit
izens have organised as. the Soc
iety for the Scientific Develop
tnent of the Natural Resources of
Texas with a view of unlocking.

Iby scientific exploration, the secret
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A new ' curtain, painted by
Henry Lee, of thisicity,-ha- s been

, inslaliecf la the.". Popcorn "school
ho use by llie Parent-Teach- er asso-- "

ciattoft and wlTr see --its first : serv
lefr- - next 'Tuesday and --Wednesday
nliiti.wha the 'ass-- -! lion's. ao-no- al

play, will be'presented. ;

4'Iie an. OptomistV a' farce-corae- dy

by Adam Applebnd; fa tola
year's offering and wica the new
curtaia rolls up on the first act
It" will present the ; interior of
Isaae-Ooldlte- h' Art Shop, place
where tfntiaues are sold.-- - -

Under the. direction of Roy Mc-

Dowell, stage .manager,,. the new
curtain was swung into place and
tried oat. The proceeds of the
present play- - are to 'go on pay-

ments for the curtain.;.' The cast
of the production, 'which Is tinder
the" ttiecUbU oT "Perry; Presebtt
Heigelman, of Ihii city has been
rehearsing for several weeksi fi,4-Las- t

year's play ran, for; eight
. nights and the Bhow giren in 1924
.. was given five5 times. ; -

.

' "

. Fredl 6 lhaoBf ; who 'Starred as as;
tthfoTtunijer last; year Itt Alf aya
In; Trouble,'' farf iea Uhe: lead as
Jlmmy.'M?7n?rd, '.'The poor stiff
who ehaitrf"i-rla53lwitli- . mnnv
myand gt'ia ,Into all . sorts of

.trouble.'- - ;Trsl fUZilcDowell, as
Jin !red( Clinton," ; who ; is. in ' love
and likes, it.' plays -- opposite Fred
Cllon. while "Fred's with, "Ella
Gibson,, tales' " the part of , the
sptplyMadame'Coopher,.' a' dJa
penserof spirits without rfurglei

Ilalph, .TiUori, tasIsiae Gold
ltch of Goldltch's Art Shop", Is g
ing to .surprise , his 'many friends'
with the way he-- handles the' broad
comedy part. ' Tie' has a wonderf nl

. actet-bu- t hls'great trouble la hia
hair It " is blonde.- - ."Ralph ? ap-
peared in --"Always In Trouble"
a eUtion' agent and, he Js. making-h- i

nrsent part ;goed. ; r : : '';."
JTwo! excellent characters in the

play ; are v Pietro.- - D'Angelo vCaS
.ciallno.. an . fcxpert.'.'warmiholder'!
from Florence.. Italy---lf yoo,'4o

- not understand what 'worm-hold-in-g"

li see the, playt It's a great
art--a- nd Hike, whose nationality
is Just-wh- at Ma.'name-- suggests.
Cacclalino is-- taken1 by Wilfred
Wilson and Mike fey Fred WiJson,

ti and theyuiaktf; 'jthacharew
: seeing real .uii llf ke. p.':

,
' Among ? the Interesting chaxao-J- ,'

ters; aref Beck Coldifch played
Lf hy s Mrs. fFred Wilson: Mrs.CHn.

ton,: wOj', Iwhy "mother-in-la- w

Joker in tirner pjayed-by- 5 Mrs;
Jlni Best; Iiay Hudson, a friend
in --need-i!rat'"-irot tn-dee- d,- played
by Ervin; Simmon; who appeared
last year in ''Always in Trouble;?
MLi Hull, an Interior decorator;
played ;by. Jewel, Wilson;; Maggie,
played. .ly! Mildredlsimiaona. who
also, bad ; a -- part- jinr "Always " to
TroubiS;? EihelvPeibody, '..who
defies ; love to aiiect her inter

. preted by Pafiijnej, McCauieyV j an-oth-erf

last- - yearJa players;- - nd
, Spticfer,? a ri'd 'fenestjslayed by

Jim Eesti who- - diatingnlshed him-
self last year in the; patt bf; an
aged miserly railroad-president- s

The ,
.' Patfcat-Teach- er ' aaaocla-tlon's-v

committee, producing, the
. play Is .Mrs: Roy McDowell; JIsi
. Best and Fred CIhson ' t
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Saturday night, MarcK 20, to. the one turnincr
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of The Oregon Statesman wants to help every; candidate ret
. Automobile Prize Contest, conseoiiientlyjThe. Statesman has decided to give i a splendid

riresident. -- ,

The play is ;giTen, on .Toesday
and Wednesday, - nights., of ; next
week so that it will not Interfere
with the ahsketbalt tournament. .1

derrhens. Cuild jail Jdwcr .
I

I to Meet Demands of; Radio- "rr: . - f s

BERL1N.--One- of -- the ? tallest
tb werk '. In , the worlds built exclnsi
lyely vfor 'commercial radios pur
poses,'; has .been" completed, for thfl
German - Ministry r, of Posts and
Telegraphs,, at ' Kbenigswusterhau4

t
--T Toweting.'. feet :abpTe 'tK4

grround, the ' triangular, steel- - and
aluminunv structure falls 'only : 56
feet-ehor- t' of equalling- - the Eiffel
tower in Paris.';., Including an an-- i

tenna; mast of 59 feet howererj
the tower .eclipses' the Paris struc-
ture by two feet. -

A spiral staircase of 1.000 steps
winds up to the top of the tower,
a climb of' half an hour. - A tone-passen- ger

elerator running , in a
tn.be 35 inches in, diameter, makes
the trip in . fonrlmlnutes. ,The
whole structure weighs only 700
tons., one-ten- th the weight of the,
Eiffel toWer and cost 96,000 ex-clusl- re.

of. radio equipment., It Is
guaranteed to be earthquake and
storm-proo- f, The Eiffel tower cost
$2,000,000 at a normal rate of
exchange."-- ' ' ' ,

' A 20 kildwatt short ware 'send
ing stati n, designed to serre the
Far East, is being bnilt in a two-sto- ry

; Insulated ' cabin on a plat-
form 75 4-f-

eet abbte. th ground.
The tower . will . , be ; the binding
post for SO antennae leading, to aa
many sending and "receiving ; sta
tiona asserabled at Koenigswaster- -
hausen. Thete Is ainplefroom tot
expansion td meet the needs of all
Europe for: years, ;.

; T,

Charleston Faces Rivals
4

: in Old. English Dances
'.(LONDON. The Morris; sword
dances . which rural dancing "soc-

ieties are reviving In England rs--1

ulre far more endurance than the
tango and - the tax trot and Chaiv
lestoa. Which' the' .Villagers hope 'tbdisplace. ' t 1

-

v Judges have .agreed thai . there
la nothing. . ladylike Labout either
thisword flance or the (Morris
dance, and teams of women Which
competed afe av recent contest in
Great" Hall, t London ' TJnlverslty,
made a poor showing. ; ,.; .

1 They ate Cahces for.yonllg men.
And very active young men at that,
khd ' dinia feoatless ; la ' flahnel
trouseraland wear'tainbowibrac-es- ,

.which Is the English way of
saying suspenders. Tiells re worn
ca the knees for the Morris dance,
i - The teani from Cambridge made
the best - showing in --f theMorrls
fiance.,.. Music was , Supplied j byj;ia
tjencertiaa.-- : ?-- The team's of sword
fiaaceri all tad jestcrg. wlih'.them
Who relieved the. serious interest
In ery iintflcata performance
with their jokes ani anfl-- .

13 CI: cdW i li it
XX):;: ?r. An acconat of .what

Is descried as "tha earliest repre-
sentation of I.'o's ;Ark is con-
tained in a report by, the Eritish
tlnseuia of discoveries at Ur of the
Chaldees Mescrotanla. - ', "
) The report 13 from - Leonard
Woolley, leader cf excavations
tonduct?l,ty the Mcseuia ia' ica

with
Pennsylvania .. f.

; We tracl the Inner face'ef. the
great wall tullt, ty Hias Nefcach--

tf tLa L..zr:l Area cf t'r. and
fol its : 13.' 1 ' 73.
"TLen we lall
which seen to have in-- !

about C93 T. c. :
tL--r- e was a Ilttl a r :"3 c

Izilzr. carvel ci 1

1 ::ztr. ?

; we ieei sure win aia every candidate securing votes ana suDscnpuons t it is as lollows: . - - v - ; . . ,

To the candidate in the whole contest who turns in the. most money on subscriptions between ths dni'-- s cfMarch' 1st, and March 20th? Saturday at 9 o'clock in th e evening, we are going to give a" $125.00 Radio. "Every.
one nowadays warits a Radio in their "home. You can get all kinds of news and amusement any time cf. the d"T.

. or evening . Once yoli have heard this Radio you wijl feel inore likeTretting out' and working for it. It U r r'A
17 0 any time, 'mis itaoio was purchased from VIck Ere:uispiay ai me owxesman

boutn nigrrstreet tsaiem,

mi& iMtBMiaiiinaiuatiBnMaiaiiapniiW

Ubhtick: to oiJft crrir, readers;: IIEW DRESg CREPES: 1

36 Inch Neat Patterns and Good Quality

VOILES-PUAI- N

j - ; li fill

NEW
r t .1 ' ii

NEW DRESS

Candidates may secure subscriptions any phco, 7'yzt iz,
a country candidate may secure, subecrirtier. 3 in v--?

city pr b, city contestant may secure subscription in t1 -

countryif Any money - collected cit eld trrcrc T-- b'

scriptions,. renewal, subscriptions- - or new rub crirtlcr.3
to' the Ordgon, Statesman count toward thir ;:al rri"i
arid also towards the grand prizes. Thi3 Wcul J ba a very.
good time for new candidates j to enter and vln tliiispecial prize, for1 everyone starts even today; Cc.::3 in
and see the Radio;

--s; TKa Prha 7ill Ea' Aw-- a
:

!
;

"
- Sattirtl-- y, LZ-r- ch 20 '.'.i ;

.

- .v.' " i at 9 p. r.:. .

r ' ' '- ' ' . , , ,

During : the life of the; automobile contest the
carriers will not do any collecting and all the sub-

scription coHecliiig.will be handed by the antonto
bie contestants. The Oregon tetesmari"wiU.ap- -

predate any encouragement
.

and cooperation our
,

"

subscribers may 'give the contestants. f ' " '

; Striped ;wllfc Us xheclai to ' inatcli ihe t newest- -
' Stjrlish and Pretty- - i, ..-.,'-

,.

: et:gllgh ; pmrrrs , -

3S InchExcetlknt QualityNew Patterns

toiiicc, wnere it can De.seen ai
uregon.: '4

-

,

:.
'

f
,
v
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-

r.iiVRCH 27th,:i926
Veto Fcr Friends -

Tfcs yttd
33 Liih Fi-jure- cJ

. . - itty
- 'L'cr pries

TVeeToting"Ballot L
c!'j)icJ Ko:.:i:jATion ecu:
.

,
4 good rc:tfD,',:3 vo:. j . ,

; This ballot is good for 100 votes for the candidate
ia The Oregon Statesman. Subscription Campaign,
whose name is written on If Do not fold. Trim. -

".,""'"'".:.. '.. . . . .
' -

.
--

&ame ;"T' """ '" ,'. ,

r.;:LLi::::v DZPAnTr.iEirr
, ' la Rear Room

; not c?in:D - - ; . v
Only One Counted

This nomination Eallot ii good for CO.COi cLi3 !if tlaperson whose name i3 written thereon...... ......... --J 4 j 4Name '.
Town ......... iu

Address

Void after
Anycr.3 Can

Big showinsr. - The very, newest. The : most ':

. 'popular Hilllaery; Departcient t
You are invited to vbit ns-youwilr- Rot be urged to buy

'

Nominated by . . ; ; . .... ...... . . : . ,

The rron homlnnf lr- - t!.a wh - '.ct tf tLe Clll r ISedan Ul be rlvcn ; Gend i--3.00. you? rimi cr tlie ror a friend toUy.
, t k

For further in formatibn, subscription : blanks, etc., call,-7rit- c

I

or

.r;rc!aU

T ',?rTr! t "Wi
n r Editoi0.ic3V . ..,

Erin y; r i " troubles
.r.l. 2l5 Jou-J- i

"3 i3 -v:.


